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in that place at 2
thia morning of general debll

filness of two months,
Tl rears, > months and 12 days.

B. church
and if mrrlTed by his

: aut daucbter, Mrs. Bessie Mor-
Lester Summers, thia

is a grandson. Funeral Friday at
from the U. B. church; ser-

by Rev. B. J. Ilensbaw; inter-
la th« Boonaboro cemetery.

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES HERE

in Likely Will Have Return
Next Year.

nutaurrua will be held lu HaEers-
in 1917. This Etatement was

sssfcie from the stago at the New Acad-
emy Hi the conclusion of last evening's

Tho entertainments this year were
set so well attended as the people
feavo a surfeit of lectures, the country
beniK full of that method of making
BOOS ey, and besides that some of the
• . i res have been given here before

• , i i n Clmutaimua is one of 200 or
g35.>is:utions supported In each eommnn
liy, and is under the direction oE thr-
V-hiUitauqua Association of Swathmore
Tirr-vo is a definite purpose in every
j»rt>sram for instance, the blind players
id?I evening in "The Kerry Courting,1

iiUv.frfited, and for the first time per
ta.kf, tRe ability of those totally blind
\':> -.'fi on the stage. And thus It is
.Vanish the entire Chautauqua pro
;:r.:n!, wherever given—that Idea to
in - > > r ; to a community a definite pur
£>o-io in every number.

"Tiio Kerry Courting" was ver;
K f . i i d last evening, and Miss Bthe
i U i U l a y , soloist with Victor's B and
•?. a* charming in all she sang, bu

K • o of Summer,' which, while it li
not new, is always well received when
H U T I G by n real artiste.

REPUBLICANS GO.
:i he six delegates from thia count!

wJio arc in Baltimore for the Conven
t'nr. are Frank G. Wagaman, H. K
Bi-arUman, Charles W. Harraan, Abne
u BliiKham, Capt. Leander H. .Kuh
juul Senator Harvey 8. Bomberger
Awompanying the delegates are Nor
man B. Scott, Jr., Samuel E. Young
Fdvarrt M. Tenney, Scott M. Wolfing-
f r , H. B. Baker aud others.

Where the Crawfords Will
Meet the Fleetest of Their

Craft for Fair
ENTRIES FOR BIG

AUTOMOBILE RACE.
The following entries have been re-

ceived for the Metropolitan Trophy
race at the Shecpsliead Bay Speedway
on May 13:

Driver.

P.O. CLUB READY
FOR THE CONCERT
SET FOR THURSDAY

Car
3rwin Forty ...... . -Orover
Erwin Forty ....... Eugene Stetchor

The Post Office Municipal Club has
announced a concert for the benefit
of the SL Mark's Lutheran Church
and the Excelsior Class of the First
Christian Church in Sunday School
Auditorium, Thursday, May 11, 1916,
at 8.15 p. m .

A very attractive program under
tho directorship of Prof. Samuel Jes-
sop, organist and choirmaster ot Trln
ity Lutheran Church ia prepared.

i Tho club will be assisted by Mrs.
lipnriloll Jolm A' Garver. Soprano, and Mrs. A.

^ -,, •, r*j»»»»-n.«l irt linlli >m(n<* em.O. Keedy, Contralto, both being so-....... , . , ,. ,
Crawford ............ Billy Chandler I Iol8ts who have a lnree f°llowlu& ot

Crawford Dave Lewis j admirers.
Crawford Unnamed
Dusenbr-rg ......... Eddie O'Donnell I to eivc tnese

It is the custom of the club members
\ for the benefit

Dusenberg ............... Unnamed ot
cause aml they Bhould te en~...............

Maxwell ............ Pete Henderson I courageil in their efforts
Maxwell Edie Rickenbackor
t'eugeot Ralph Mulford
Peugeot Dario Resta
Peugeot John Aiken
Delage . . . . . . . . .
Delage
Delage
Delage '.
Sunbeam Six . . . .
Sunbeam Six .. .
Mulford Special
Olsen Special ..
J. J. R. Special

. ... Carl Limberg
Jack Le Cain

. , . Jules De Vigno
Unnamed

Joseph Christ ians
Unnamed
Unnamed

C. W. Thompson
Bert Watson

New, Harmless Way
To Banish Hairy Growths]
My following this suggestion any

%'cmun can, ia the privacy of her own
borne, remove every trace of hair or
f u z z from her face: With powdered
delatone and water mix enough paste
to caver the not wanted hairs; apply
sad in 2 or 3 rolnutea rub off and wash
the skin. Thia method Is uqtailing,
harmless and quick In results, but care
f i j o u l d bo employed to get the genuine

Bench Cloth skirts, Jl.OO, BEARD'S.

AUTO BODIES.
When you want a body for your de-

Jh-fry car come and see me. I will
luild you any style body you want.

H. B. WEBER,
4-17-lm Maugansville, Md.

"HOGRESS1VE FiVE H.UNDRED.
The ladtea of St. Mary's Catholic

th iu -ch announce another Five Hun-
:--<:d Forty for the New Church Fund,

;s be held In tho parish school hall.
:.'i i lnff idny evening. May 10, begln-

i , - i n ; r nt S o'clock. A pleasant time is
£.!,;:urcd. Tickets 2G centa. Home-
sistide candiea on sale. B-6-61

J.Iuon Bkirtfl, $1.00, BEARD'S.

tlQUL COACHES, R. D. McKEa

' .? Sick people cannot afford to
vlt l iouc the advice of a competent

. ,ldan and oven then the puuant
j must bo ueod to got quick and

i lns benofltu. RUDY & MEREDITH
> two storoa stocked with pure
i druga scientifically handled.

•I l-lyy.

Adams Special George Adams
Fusun Aldo Francbl

One of the greatest .of automobile
races la promised when twenty-three
cars, tuned to the highest pitch, will
bo sent away In the IGO-niile struggle
for the Metropolitan Trophy Cup at
the Sheepshead Bay Speedway on Sat-
urday.

FortniOKt among the drivers is Dario
Resta, who won fame and glory by
his daring driving in the big races on
the Pacific Coast last summer. Rcsta
with his Blue Peugeot has turned off
105 miles an hour In his trial spias on
the Speedway track. That he will be
forced to the limit, however, Is shown
by the fact that Joseph Ohristlaens,
who, though comparatively unknown
to American race followers, has won
many important contests in Europe,
whirled around the track for six miles
at the rate of 100 miles an hour In one
of his practice sprints last week.

He shoots around the bonds with
never diminishing speed and straight-
ens out for the rush down the stretch-
es with the velocity of a bullet. Resta
fears him more than any other driver
In the race.

Four Delages, three Peugcots, two
Sunbeams, three Crawford Specials.
two Erwin Forties, two Maxwells, two
Duesenergs, one Pusun, one Mulford
Special, one Adams special, one J. R.
Special and one Olson comprise the
fleld that will battle for the Metropo-
litan Cup, tho newest of automobile
race trophies. Several amateur driv-
ers whose cars have not been com-
pleted may make eleventh hour en-
tries: but even If no other cars chug
to the starling lino the Held will be
the largest ever gathered for a track
race in this country.

Old waruorses In the list are Ralph
Mulford, who wil l pilot one of tho
Peugeots; Edie Richenbacber, in a
Maxwell; Billy Chandler, In a Craw-
ford Special, and Jules DeVlgno, in a
Delage. These, with Rcsta and Chrls-
laeiiB, are the greatest drivers on the
rack today. i

Much interest will probably be cen-
ered In Qrover Cleveland Bergdoll,

son of a Philadelphia capitalist and
brother ot Erwin Bergdoll, noted as a
race driver. Young Bergdoll wi l l head
tho amateur drivers in his Erwin
Forty. He is not new to tho racing
game, however because ho has dr iven
a car on the Indianapol is track and
waa in tho A.stor Cup race last fa l l ,
although he was forced to quit when
he bruke a connecting roil.

Bergdoll Is on expert mechanician,
and at Indianapolis proved that he
possessor the nerve necessary for a
successful driver. If his Erwin Forty
can make better apeed than tho Berg-
doll Special which he drove last year,
ho may be expected to finish well up
with the lenders.

Eddie O'Donnell, whotte star ns a
racing driver slipped up over the hor-
izon when he won the Corona race at
a speed averaging 86.B mllca an hour,
on a road track, will mako bis flrst
appearance in the Ee.Ht behind the
wheel of a racing car.

AH persons who are fond of good
singing should be present on this oc-
casion to enjoy the work of our local
talent.

The membership of the Club con
slsts of the following:

Pirat Tenor—John K. Baker, Jr.,
Karl N. Beard, John M. Llskey.

Second TenorB—Frank L. Bennett
C. Davis Finfrock, A. Osborne Keedy
Walter R. Hutson.

First Bassos—Hay H. Bollinger
Prank M. Howard, H. Quay Newcom
or, Edgar H. Zeigler.

Second Bassos—John A. Carver
George D. Hicks. Vernon L. Von Horn

Prof. Samuel Jessop Is the director

?OR JUNE FESTIVAL
REHEARSAL TONIGHT
Tho Choral Society will rehearse

his evening at 7.45 o'clock. A full
attendance Is requested.

Plans are gradually being perfected
for the Festival, June 8th a»id 9th.
Tho Soprano will be Miss Ollvo Kline
who la a noted Victor artist and whoso
work upon the Concert Platform has
received nothing but tha highest
praise.

For the second evening the Stanley
quartette of New York .has been en-

the
Jje cantata "Swan and Sky Lark,'"
Mr. James Stanley will be most pleas-
antly remembered for his excellent
work, as the bans soloist in "King
Olaf" two years ago at the first May
Festival. The following winter he al-
so gave a recital here assisted by his
wife, Eleanor Stark Stanley.

The Tenor Is Mr. Joseph Mathleu
Whose excellent work will also be re-
membered. The Soprano and Con-
tralto of tho quartette are artists of
the flrst class aud the ensemble work
of hese singers has been most highly-
commented upon at different times in
'Musical America" which is one of the
finest and moat authentic magazines
of its kind in the country.

ORAL EXAMINATIONS.
The Chewsville Grammar school

Prof. Ilobert C. Hartle. teacher, held
their oral examination last Friday
The program follows:

Chorus, school; recitation, Char
lotte Yowler; recitation, Mary L. Koo
gel; solo, Esther Baker; recitation
Deulah Koogle; dialogue; recitation
Esther Baker; recitation, Laura Hi
ley; recitation Mildred Kretsinger; dl
ologue; recitation, Edna Koogle; rec
itation, Louise Fiery; recitation, -Marj
Stotler; recitation, Leslie Cole.; solo
'One Sweetly Solemn Thought," Iren
Stockslagcr; recitation, Esther Spes
sard; pantomine; chorus, "America
We Are Strong For You," school.

BIGGEST IN HISTORY.
There will be n meeting of the Fan

ciers Association of the Hagerstown
Fair Board held at the Fair^ Board of
fico, N.- onathan St., Tuesday, May B,
at 8 o'clock. Superintendent Beach-
ley, of the poultry association, will bo
present and desirea to meet all inter-
ested and talk over matters concern-
ing the betterment of the poultry
show.

BIG CROWD WEEPS
ASIRKERSLEAVEimp WORK

And Martinsburg Fumes
and Rages—B. & 0. May

Make Trouble for One x

Merchant.
At one time conditions at the B, &

O. passenger station In Martinsburg
assumed the appearance of a minature
riot Several hundred persons had
assembled to see a crowd of men, boys
and girls leave for Canton, Ohio, to
vork in an enamelling plant having

been enlisted In Martluaburg by a
abor agent, work being scarce in thoir
lome town. Parents and relatives
vero there to prevent, if possible, the

departure of son, daughter or other
minor relative, who sought to leave

BOONSBORO ELECTION.
The, anual town election at Boons

boro was held Monday. Two tickets
were In the field. Forty-five ballots
were cast.

The following were elected: Bur-
gess, George M. Stover; assistant
burgess, George E. Buffer; commis-
sioners, A. M. V. Deener, H. V. Flook,
O. W. King, William P. Nlcodemus
and George E. Snyder. The defeated
ticket was as follows: For burgess, H.
J. Huffer; assistant burgess, H. V
Flook; commissioners, George H
Thomas, Edward Conkllng, John
Schildnecht, Bel a Warrenfeltz, A. M
V. Doaner was on both tickets.

ENTERED IN CONTEST.
The Beauty and Brains Contest un-

der the guidance of tho Motion Pic-
tures Corporation is about to finish
the awards.

Miss Mary Gerber, of 801 S. Poto
mac St., one of Uie original candi-
dates, was selected by Miss Russell
and IB one of the hundred who will
enter the final elimination.

BONDS ARE 8OLD.
All of the bonds In the Hagcrstown

and Frederick Railway Company ftrs
and refunding [syndicate, headed by
the Fidelity Trust Company, Balti
more, have been disposed of. These
bonds, which formerly sold at 98 1-
anrt Interest, are now toll ing at 100
md Interest-

town and
chants in

there were
attendance,

several mer-
who claimed

Bomo of tho girls expected to leave,
owed them various amounts.

The labor agent was approached

ARBUCKLE MAKES FUN
In the role of a Jealous'- husband,

Fatty Arbuckle has numerous adven-
tures wlth~Mabel Normand as the wife
and William Jefferson as her old
school friend In the Keystone-Triangle
comedy, "He Did and He Didn't." at
The Maryland Theatre. There Is n
laugh with every thrill and the thrills
are numerous during auto races and
fights with crooks. Fatty has tho con-
genial role of a doctor. William Jef-
ferson comes to visit them and "Doc"
gets peeved at the attentions tho
young man pays his pretty wife. Just
when things began to look exciting
between the men, Arbuckle la summon-
ed away on a call. He goes to the
address where a patient Is supposed
to be lying ill, but finds It is a vacant
house. The way he races back In his
auto makes life dangerous for pedes-
trians.

WELL KNOWN PLAYERS
IN NEW T R I A N G L E PLAY

Orrin Johnson, who Btars in "The
Prince of Power," at the Maryland
Theatre today. The Fine Arts-Trian-
gle, is a well known star on the legiti-
mate stage. A native ot Louisville,
he made his drat apearanco on the

nd Thursday. The atory le from an
rlglual scenario written especially
or Miss Young 6y Frances Marlon,

and many of the exterior scenes were
akeu at Havana and Santiago, Cuba.

MISS MILLER LEAVES
Miss, Emily Miller, who na» been

visiting in Winchester, Hagerstown,
and at the home of Hisses Alice and
lildred Shoemaker, Marttnsburg, left
'or her future home In Keyser. The
many friends of thio popular young
ady regret her departure, but wish

her happiness In her new homo.

SEIZED BY BRITISH
York, Pa., May 9.— According to a

ablegram received by Pullman Au-
omoblle Company, of this city, 20 of
IB cars have been seized by a British

warship. The automobiles wero shlp-
>ed several weeks ago from New York
o Sweden. They have boon taken
nto a British port as a priao of war.

and .hot words were exchanged. One ' stage In "The Governor" at tho Peo-
child of 13 waa taken In hand by the Plo's Theatre, New York. Hia career
police and another girl of about tho ; as a star commenced with "Hearts

'same age was warned. As a result,
when the labor agent took a party ot
38 men and boys away in a special
coach attached to No. 7, which left
shortly before 10 o'clock, ho left an
excited mob behind.

One merchant made an Impassioned
back woods address to the crowd in-
timating, It la alleged, that the labor
agent, might he a wolf In sheep's cloth-
Ing, and the crowd became BO excited
that trouble was feared and the labor
agent went into hiding. There was
some talk today of- the B. & O. pre-
ferring charges against the merchant
of inciting to riot.

Another citizen made another speech
objecting to the people being allowed
to leave town at all.

THE ZOO I N C R E A S I N G .
There have -been some recent addi-

tions to the Fuukstowu zoo, two
mamma opossums belonging to real-
dents of the town having contributed
liberal llttero of young. A possum
owned by Sam Moore has eight young
ones and another citizen ban an aid
mammy possum with a Utter of ton.
Edgar P. Eylor, who is managing the
aoo, has donated a monster owl and a
cross-eyed black cat to the collection.

COME
To Henson's Millinery

R E P A I R I N G STREET.
Street Superintendent Beyard start-

ed on the repairing of N. Jonathan
St., between Franklin and Wauhlng-
on Ste. Thi» section of tho street Is

badly worn.

Parlora and
get a real bargain,
going on.

Annual sale now
68-8t«

CARVING SSTB. R, D. McKEB.

H A D CHANGED" HANDS.
T'i . 7 Court Place Dining Room

-,\ < -hnnscd hands. Best meal in the
• for 26c. Give us a trial.

nor STOUBS,
• ( i - n i * Prop.

i lo r . i oDt i c Economy.
. t t < •• uioil for Ions monoy? If you

<',!;; <lc;ilrn to reduce tho cost o( llv-
/ . ' e n l , McLauKli l ln 'a Top-Noon or

Table-Bed.
i . ; K u i n c t h h i g now and we would

w l i n w it to >""• Como In ot
!i|icclRl prlco to Introduce

STORE.

STAIN; n. D. MO-

Mlj'i'a, R. D. lirKESL

.f«l v0,l-j*« lu Wool
A. oew lo! of Lioletun reran

at oi* prie*.
RKBD.

M»rr*w«.
»li4 Pfrry hurrovr*.

HARDWAHE CO.

The Staff of Life.
You who appreciate the good things

of life will aurely be interested in a
little study of the Staff Of Life. "Good
Bakers Bread", our most Important ar-
ticle of food, contains more units of
Body Energy than meat, eggs, pork,
cheese, potatoes, milk or oystera. That
s tho reason you should eat more of
IcLaughlin's Top-Noch and Vienna

Breads; 63 S. Potomac St. or their
wagon.

BALTIMORE LOSES CASE.

U. S. Supreme Court Denies Petition
Of S. S. Field.

A decision th»t may mean a cost of
inoro than a mill ion dollars to Bnlt l
naore city taxpayers was handed clown
In Washington by tho U. S. Supreme
Court, which upheld, In effect, the de
clsiou of the Maryland Court of Ap
peals, that the Uni ted Railways does
not have to pave with improved pav-
ing the space between its trucks an<i
tor two feet outside of each outei
track, as provided by the act of the
lestfilature ofMiU'ch 10, 1914.

Tho decision was tbat tho city had
no power to take tho property of the
railways company, as the forced pav-
ing would do.

BURBANK BURBANK
Special Extraordinary.

One Package of JiurbankH Flowe
or Vegetable Seeds Free with every
one you purchase. Tn other wordn you
get 2 packages for the price of one

KHNKST W. MILLER, Seedsman
6-9-lf

Harneei.
Complete Hno harness; our ot

K M M K i t T HAHinVAKIO CO.

Gaberdine skirts, $1.00. BEARD'S.

S P R I N G STYLE I N F O R M A T I O N
Read Brugh'8 Ad. every day. Pg. z.
E-22-U .

Mur«8co.
Most popular wall finish.

EMMEHT HARDWAHE CO.

Gaberdine skirts, $1.00, B.EARD'8.

Robes and Blankets. Largest line
ever shown at

EMMIOHT HARDWARE CO.

SOI.LER SKATES. R, D. HcKER

SEE
Our showing of Summer Millinery,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
rlenson's Millinery Parlors, 62 East
Franklin St.

WHITE K I D GLOVES.
Can be cleaned thoroughly by our

painstaking methods. We have a
icruld preparation tbat will remove

perspiration and rain stains, soften
sard anger tips and clean the whole
glove, leaving the kid In its natural
soft white condition. Our system ot
glove forming and finishing in as effi-
cient and practical as any in tho
world, and for the next 30 dayi only,
we will clean white kid gloves, short
per pair 6 cts., and long per pair 10
cents.

SPOTS ON SPATS.
The present vogue of white and

Light colored spata make the cleaners
service a frequent necessity. Let us
have them and w« will give you re-
sults, prices per pair IB cents.
TROY LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING

COMPANY,
69-61 Enst Washington St.,

Hagerstown, Md.
* Roth 'Phouoa,

Hngerstown'a Largest and Most Com
plcte Dry Cleaning Works.

Work Called For and Delivered.
E-8-61

Linen skirts, ?1.00, BEARD'S.

Beach CJoth skirts, $1.00, BEARD'S

WISB SCISSORS. R. D. MeKETB.

6-8-6t«

New Automobiles and Carriage*
Old One*

for

Courageous" at tho Broadway Theatre
n 1903. Other productions in which
e. gained fame were: "A Japenese

Nightingale," "The Ruling Power,"
Ben Hur," and "The Heart of Mary-
and," One of the latest productions

which he appeared wi th great sue-
ess was "Thp Confession." Orrin
ohnson has an engaging personality,
ixpresslve features and an athletic
ramo and walk. He starred In the
owerful Fine Arts play, "Tho Penl-
entes."

"IRON CLAW" AT COLONIAL
TODAY.

The flrst episode of "The Iron Claw,"
ho great moving picture aerial, will

be shown at the Colonial today. There
will bo a special freo showing of thit>
picture from 4:30 to 6 o'clock.

That the serial photoplay holds tho
ntorest of the public as strongly now

aa it did when "The Perils of Pau
ino" was the most talked of photopla)
n the country IB evinced by the enthu
siasm that was created wi th tho $Jiow
,ng of the first episode of P"athe'
'The Iron Claw." Tho serial Is

sure-Ore combination of those ele
mcntB that will always please while
romance, mystery and adventure keep
their hold on people.

CLARA K I M B A L L Y O U N G C O M I N G
The numerous friends of Clara Kim

ball Young will be pleased to know
that her latest World Film release
'The Feast of Life." with Paul Capcl
lani and Doris Kcnyon, will bo sliowi
at tho Colonial theatre on Wednefldav

to paraphrase the Aladdln't Lamp tale
may be yours for a few dollars If we
have the pleasure of repairing, re
painting and reupholnterlng the auto
mobile or vehicle of which you are the
owner. "As good aa new" i« a resume
of the condition In which you wll
find your conveyance after It has puss
ert through our skilled hands.

Sole Agency tor Firestone Truck ana
Carriage Tires,
Ylngllng'e Auto pnd Carriage Work*

8-27

Leo and South Bis.
C. &. P. Phone, 1681.

ANNOUNCEMENT

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
Droves it 25c at all druggists.

SIGN FOR WHITE WAY.
H Is stated that every property

owner on S. Jonathan St., between
Washington and Antletam streets, has
signed for the White Way. It la also
stated that tho Way will bo extended
loyond tho B. & O. station as far us
Stuley's garage.

8UES FOR SON'S DEATH.
Mrs. Lola Brodo, o( Eckhart, haa

filed suit against the Trolley Co. for
the death ot her son, William, 11 yenra
old, who was killed April 4, near

Jlni 'ysvlllo, The hid waa electrocuted
near the substation,

P R O U D PARENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lino, Carlisle,

nre receiving congratulations over a
7-pound baby girl. Mrs. Lino waa
Miss Clopper, of Keeuysville.

RESIGNS.
Miss Lill ian IlaBt, of Boonnboro,

hns resigned her position us organist
at tho First Baptist church, this city.

Special For This Week.
Four Iba. best gran, sugar, 30c with

ouo pound best looso coffee, 26c. Will
have lot special bargains for Saturday,
May 13th. Como and sco us or phono
your orders, 130W. GREENAWALT
GROCERY, Washington & Locust.

6-8-6t«

ELASTIC FLOOR VARNISH. K. O.
McKBB. 1

P. K. shirts, ?1.CO, BEARD'S.

WISS SHEARS, H. D. MoKBB,

ROLLICK SKATES, R. D. MoKBEL

Dprlng and Summer 1918.
A brilliant showing of tha latos

fashion and fabrics for tho new sea
aon have now arrived. Beautiful novel
ties In checks, stripes and ologau
staples afford you a pleasing choice o
uniting, separate coats an! skirts, for
tho spring and summer season. O. &
P. 'phono 179R.

HARVEY F. ZEIGLDR,
Ladlea Custom Tailoring,

64 East Washington St.
2-9-Sm

CARVING 8ETB, R. D. McKEB.

Butcher Tools at
BKMERT HARDWARE CO.

185 TiilE
The entire product of the factory of Charles

K. ttnrd and Company, of Harrl.sburg, Penna., is
Pneumatic Actions for Player Pianos.

Thoy specialize on the Bard Adaptable Ac-
t ion , which can be Installed in any ordinary up-
vlffht piano—and which is bolng demonstrated at
tho Hard Show Room on the 2nd Floor of tho
Colonial Theatre Bldg., In IlQEeratown.

$ G O O in prizes, (24 prizes—16 o( thorn Caah
jpritfoti) are being offered in a Word-Building Con-
tent , FREE COUPONS may bo had for the nuking
lit tho Domonstratlon Room.

These prizes are now on exhibition in the
window of The Princess, on the Sqimro.

The Contest is on tho Squnre, too. Every
Hat of words will be numbered to correapond
with the numbers of tho Coupons held by tho
various contestants/ and the Judges of tho Contest,
wljo will bo selected by tho throo Daily Papers of
HaRerstown, will Judge the llsta of words solely
on their merits, without knowing who the names
of tho winners will bo.

Every safeguard for fairness has bion pro-
vided. No favor i t i sm oan be or will be shown.

Soo the prizes In the Princess window; call
at tho Demonstration Room 2nd Floor Colonial
Theatre Bldg., to soo and hear this Player- Pli\no
demonstrated, and to got Freo Coupons and have
the Word-Building Contest explained to yon. Bo
assured that you will not bo asked to buy a
Piano or Player.

GHALES E. BARD
President nml General Manager.

This Hame Should Mean a
Great Deal To You

THE MODART Corset has attained a
degree of popularity that tells very plainly
the story of appreciative MODART wear-
ers.

Its style—its graceful lines—the poise
it gives its wearer—the comfort—the ex-
quisite materials—all spell satisfaction to
the purchaser.

All MODARTS are created by Jennings
—generally accounted the foremost figure
in the world of corset designing.

If you have never experienced the
pride of exceptional poise, and comfort of
easy freedom found in every model of this
master designer, you must try on a, MO-
DART Corset in our fitting room.

P. A. BRUGH b SOW
, MR. ANTIETAM AND POTOMAC STREaTS, HAGERSTOWh


